
Ten Years Old 

The Diocele of Algoma already has a 
istory, brought into existence before 
ue preparation had been made for her 
upport ; nurtured on insufficient and 
not always wholcsome food, tendered . 
with but sparse care, she has neverthe
\pss deTeloped a healthy yigorous life, 
~er existence is beginning to be l\l1o,vn, 
no longer is it the cries of a neglected 
infant that rel}d the air; but a "veIl 

own child of ten, of unusual develop
ment, and of good pron1ise, no\v claims 
the support, the ' sYll1pathy, the good 
will of the Canadian Church. . 

Algoma is begin!) ing to look for\vard 
to a hopeful future. She believes that 
the God who first brought her into ex
I tence, who has cared for and tended 
her in her days of ,veakness and neg
lect, will care for her still. Her heart 
thrills with hope as she pictures in her 

a,j v ... • ........... mind the days that ·are in store 
her, with a good Bishop to care for 
all increasing staff of clergy' and 
agents to do God's ,york in her 
a rapidly gro,ving population, and 
yrunning from east to ,vest over 

miles of her territory. She believes 
ere long it will no' rnOl~e be "Who 
help poor Algoma?" but rather 

Let u emulate A.lgonla~ let us copv 
rna's example, in her sti'uggle with 

tieR, her deterrnination by God's 
to overcome aU obstacles,. and her 
e tness in working for God. " 

Difficulties at the beginning generally 
uccess in the end. A stern de

.-1I1&&uUltion to overcome inpediments 

mrrst have its re\vard at the last, especi
ally when coupled with a settled faith in 
and dependence on God's good prOvi
dence. We say that Algoma has a his.
tory. Listen ,vhile ,ve tell it :-\V ~ are 
an o.ff-shoot of the Toronto Diocese. 
Bishop Bethu14e used to. visit and COl1-
firol the Indians of Garden J~.iver arid 
l}Ianitoulin and the ,vhite settlers of 
Parry"Sound and Bracebridge. On the 
11 th of December 1872 the Provillcial 
Synod lllet in Session in the Synod 
House Mo.ntrea·l, and were reillinded 
by the l\-fetropolitan in the course of'his 
addreHs that "there existed a canon 
,viti} reference to. the electioIlo.f a Mis
sionary Bishop ,vhich passed theU pper 
IIouse in 1868 but had not yet been 'act 
ed upon by the Lo\ver Ho.use, and it 
\Va8 the. ~letropolitans' desire that the 
Lo.,ver ~ House should during the pre
sent 'Session .take the necessary steps 
towards setting apart a nlissionary Dio
cese. In accordance ,vith this sugges
tion, a comll1ittee was appointed to. take 
the said canon 'on missionary Bisho.ps; 
into. consideration, and report. . The: 
committee co.n~isted of 21 gentlemen" 
clerical and lay, with Rev. Provost 
Whitaker as their chairman. The Re
port of this COll1ll1ittee was submitted 
on the following day, and in due course, 
after 'SOIne further debate in the lower 
house, the canon on missionary Bishops 
was ado.pted. It 'was then Inoved by 
Revd Dr. Nicholls, seco.nded by 1\Ir. 
Gray" That this House do humbly sug
gest tothe Upper House that it is desir 
able to proceed at once to. the election 

. of a Missionary Bishop fo.r the District 
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cf AIg~.nH1.". 'rhis was on Friday Dec. the ~upport even of his existing missi
~3th ; the saine evening the l\Ietropoli- ons. His clergy, without' allY voice or 
tau sent clO"Vl1 to the Prolocutor of the say in the 111::ttter, had been cut off sum 
Lower I-louse the follo,;ying Inessage, lllarily frOl)l participation in th~ Com
"The House of Bishops nOIl1illates the 11lutation Fund, and Widow's and 0 1'
Rev. F. D. Fauquier to the LO¥lerphan~sFund, and representation 'in the 
}Iou~e', for electiori to the Bishopric of Councils of the Church, and to add to all 
Algoma. " The Inessage was recei.ved this "vere in jeopardy even as to the 
at 11 p.nl., and"the election deferred till paYll1ent oftheil' 111eagre and ,veIl earn
the morro\v. The greater part of Satur ed salaries. Even at the end of' four 
day 'vas taken up \vith ballotting. Nine years, in presenting his report to the 
ballots \\'ere cast, a ad finally the Rev. Synod of 1817, Bishop Fauquier had to 
J. P . DUTH0ulin was elected Bishop. Mr eOlllplain that the finances placed in his 

.. Dlllnoulin, however, declined the post, hands ,,,ere not sufficient for the sup
and it thus becalne necessary the fo1- port of his existing 111issions, " WhiJe 
lowing SUH1nlcr to call a specialllleet- thankfully ackno,vledging," - he says, 
ing of the Provinl",ial Synod to elect a "l he rileasure of support given to my, 
luissionary Bishop for Algolna.. The Diocese and the kindly ,velcolne extend 
Synod lllet the 10th of Septen1ber 1873, eel to myself: both by clergy and laity, 
and the result ,vas the election of Arch- las I have gone fl~oln place to obtain it 
deacon Fauquier, ,,,hose BaIne had been !in'ustt at the san1e tilne refer to the 
the first one sent down by theflouse very unsatisfactory, because so very pre 
of Bishops at the previous sessiop. cariou.s position of onr lIleans of' sup
On the 28th October, St. SiInol1 and pqrt, anti Inost respectfully request that 
St. J udes' day, at St. J a1118s' Cathedra.1, steps be taken to iUlprove it, ~o that 
'roronto, ,Arcl~deacoll Fauquier was I 111ay be relieved fron1 the anxiety and 
consecrated. The 'V ery Rev. Dean painful uncertainty \vhich at present ex
BOO1l1er preached the sernl0Il, and the ists ,vith reference to the ,support of 
offBr,tory collection funounting to $137- iny little staff of co-vvorkers, ~;vho look, 
00 ,vas devoted to the ne\Y .Diocese of to me for the punctual paynlellt 01 
Algoh1tl. their stipends. " 

Bishop :Fctuquier soon found that he Is it not to the credit of our .late be· 
had no light ta~k to pel":ol'Jil. A dis- loved and sainted Bishop that in the 
trict 800 Iniles in length by 150 IuHes in face of all these difficulties and discour
breadth lay spread out before hiln, a ageHlents, and suffering as he did fl'O III 

,viid rug:ged district, no railroad, no ill health, and with an invalid 1vife de
telegraph, boats and bu~kbo(l.rd8 the pending on his care and love, he should 
only Ineans 'of getting about in SlHl1111el·: have fought on so bravely, doing the 
slei~hing and sno\vshoes in ,vinter. r.ro Masters' ,:vork, counting not his life dear 
a~ si,t hiln in his ,York, he fonnd a staff to Ifinl so that he Inight plant and 
of seven clergy, sOlne ·of then1 living as ,vater that portion of the Great Vine· 
Inuch as 300 Iniles al)art; of church yard.to ,vhich God had called hin1. It 
buildings there 1vere oI~I'y nine. Even IS only the truth. to say that he was loy· 
before his consecration a Bl0St calaln it- ed, listened to, and revered by all ,yith 
ou"; occurrence had well niO'h inad.e hinl 'rVhOlll he , CHJ11e in contact both white 

~ . . 
despair. Only 12 days had elapsed after people and Indians. During the fiJ'J 
his .election Yvhen the first Shingwauk four yean; of his epis·copary, owing- to 
HOlnejust corn)leted and opened ~lt Gar the dearth of funds and the nnattractiYf 
den River ,vas btu'ned to the gro~nd. ness - of the Diocese, he ,vas only able 
But the IlL)St depressing of all to his to add t\VO to his staff of "vorkers, bul 
spirit ,vas the cool 111annerin \vhich he at the tinle of his death in 'Dec. 1 I 
was left to shift fur hin1self, and found the Diocese could count its 15 clergy, 
hinlself utterly fvithout provision . for forty chureh buUdi,llgs, and uJlward 
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ninety congregations! In January 
1879, in respoIl8e to a request fro]u the 
Secretary of the S. P. G. for all account 
of events o.f interest that had occur
red in the Diocese, the -Bisho.p 'wrote a 

'beautifully touchillgaCCo.unto.f the find
ing o.f those pagan~ Indians on the 
shores of L::tke N eepigon \vho had been 
30 years\yaiting for a ll1issionary and. 
told ho\v Qne of then1 had given up hiH 
HO~ to return 'with thenl to the Shing
wauk Ho.Jlle. This lad, the Bishop bap 
tlzecl the followin c1' October o'ivin o' hinl o '0 ~ 

his OWll nalne, -Fredej-·ick. And now ill 
the little Shingwauk celnetery .there 
are two graves" side by side, . one is cov
'eredby- a lnarble tonib bearing the 
name "FAUQUIER," the other 'has a 
plain slab for a head stone erected in 
mernory o.f the Indian boy Freder-

• ick. 

ne,y churche:-; atoe springing up OIl all 
sides, 20 nlissionaries already fo.rlH the 
clerical staff, $3700 has heen co.llected 
to\vards purchase of a stealn yacht. Yes 
we are a'v~~ke nQ\V, 'v' are ten years DId. 
May God bless u~ and keep us _and 
caut.;e his face to' ~hine upon us, and give 
us peace. 

A.1go111a is no. longer rugged, ,vild un
I010\Vn AIgo.Il1a. It is the high,Yuy of the 
nations. Next SUllllner tho.usu·nds of 
English and Irish ernigrants "vill be tra
versing it fro.n1 east to' 'vest. 'Thc rail
way will bring thcIn fronl ~lontreal to' 
AIgo111U Mills, a distance o.f 550 nli1es, 
thence they ,viII take these large ne"v 
Clyde bui lt steall1ships, the Alberta, the 
.Athaba~ka, (r the A1goma, across Algo.
Ina's \vatel'\vay 400 lniles to Po.rt Arthur, 
and there proceed o.n again by rail to. 
the Grea~ West. _J\. fe\v 111o.re years and 

* . :)(: :r.~ . ~'f: * there ,viH be through rail co.uHTIunicat-
ChanO'es have COl1le o.ver Alo'o.lTla io") skirtin~ the \vhole ,yay of :11e shores o 0 ~ 

since those days gone by \vhich the old- o.f Lake Superio.r. "-1.. I is changed, an~ 
er clergy in the diocese \vill always look chaning fast, Algolna \vith her 70,000 or 
back to with tender feelin ris of reverent tlopopuiatio.n a~itis roughly estilnated to 
aff(~ction. The sunshine ;r the present be at the presen t tune, ,,,ill one day 
cannot 111ake us fo ' g3t thes\veet t\vilight doubtle:--;s beconle one 0.1' the breat cen
hour3 Wh:ll our very necessities 'and tres of' this vast DOllli nio.n. • 
tl'ibulation bound us together as child- May God give us grace to realise the . 
ren to a father. But God has been very great responsibility that rests upon us 
gracious to. us, He has raised up for us as pf"Onlotel'S of the Spiritual good o.f 
ora worthy success to hinl of "Vh0111 th e this vast field, HOW in the tiays of its in
world was no.t 'vorthy. Bishop SulIi- fancy. When our Bishop returns to tu; 
van has proved himself a Ulan net to ill the spring, ,ve sha:l not signify o.ur 
he lured a"vayfrom duty by the offer appreci,ation of his noble co.nduct in de
ofa more lucrative and easy po.sition; terruining to abide with us by ·lightingo 

hc. has nailed his color3 to. the the inast: bon fires or other feeble dernonstration. 
-a f the SerVtlH t of God he has gi ven fIe has dQlLe his' duty, and no. SOIl of the 
himself into. .God's hands to do the !vlas- British Etnpire desires to be praise(~ fo.r 
ters bidding. With great energy and that, the rew'ard is in itself: We·, o.f AI- 1 

in llluch earnestness of spirit he is put·· gOl1la cannot a:fford to \vaste our tirne or 
ting his ShOll del" to the ,vheel, stirring energies over childish exhibitio.ns. We 
up the elnbers of religious life througlj wish to. be free fro.lll the little nonsenses 
the length and breadth of his Diocese of Inore civilized parts, ,ve have no. ven- . 
by hi eloquent and itnpressive discour- erable juvenile archdeacons, or cano.ns, . 
. e , and stilTing the dorn1ant zeal and Bishops, prjests, and deaco.ns are the on
liberality of christians far-and \vide in ly titles \ve kno\v. "Our~ is to do. Dr 
~al1ada ."and in England. -Already the die," to carry ·0.11 the work or God \vhile 

mi ,ion Fund bas l1)ore thqIl doubled, life and health are vouchsafed to. us, 
au Episcopal endO\Vnlent fhnd }~a.'~ and then" follo.\ving in the- step~ o.f ·o.ur ' 
be n tOlnlnenced,the nucletis of a \Vid- :..;aint3d BiRhop Fauquier, we ,vill be' con 
o and orphans fund has been forlned, tent to let our bones rest· in some soli-



tary grave side by side with the Indian 
or olne unkno\vn backwood settler. 

A ·Just Due. 
In the t'eport of Pl'o\Tincial Syn,) l-! for the tenth session, 

1880, is tho fvllo\villg reso:lition w bieh \V,l3 m!Jved by CitnOn 
H oustou and secon,led' 0yC;1.110:1 R eid :--

"That this Synod strongly recolllmend th'3 ' synpds 'of the 
"several diocoses of the ecclosiastic,tl PI'ovince of Canada, to 
" secure to any cl ergyman removing from any of these dioc"lSes . 
"to take mil;sionarr duties in the dioc~~se of A lgomll, the 
"the same rights with respect to the vVidow and Orpha.li 's 
"Fund, and Commutat.ion rrrust Fund, where snch fund \~x 

ists, as If he continued to labou1' ill the d ioces~ frOlll which 

.he removed. " 
It is n /)w ovet' 'L1u'ee ye:l rs s ince th a ;tb ,w e has been placed 

in the j ournal of the Provincial Symd Hnd yet at each a.nnu
:al assombly of the dilf:Jrent dioceses h~;l,:,t been "Iystematically 
passed ovel' as unworthy of cons Lderi'ltil)l1. "Ve are not d is
posed to assign any ret~son why ~uch unwarrantable indiffer
ence to the interests of Algoma. is d isplayed .. by those who . 
8hould be our greatflst friends and sy mpathism·s. but certain
ly such ll1onopl)ly does assume an u :l beco ru lng aspect when it 
i s remembered that the CornmutationH'und is a common in
hQritttnce, and if any clergyman is deserving of its advant

ages, surely the struggling misfiionrry is undoubtedly the 

one. 

Report oftbe Missionary Bishop of Algoma. 

1'0 the illQst Reverend Tl.e j"v/etropolitan oJ Canada. 
11y LORD:~ 

I beg leaY6 to submit the Report enjoined upon me by the 
XIth Canon of the Pro'i'incial Synod. -

In doing so, my first a.nd most bounden duty is that of 

g ratefully ackno'vledging "the gooe hand of my God upon 
me,", in preservirig me from hurt or accident in all my ,vand
erings, through up~Tards of 11,000 miles of travel, both b) 
land and wat;)l'. For the divine cape which has so wonder

flllly kept me , and in u~broken hf:alth, I offt'lr up my "saCl'i
fice of praise and thanksgiving. 

Here also, 011 t he very threshold of my report, I would 
pay my tribute of respect t o the memory oi my revered pre
decessor, the first MissionaJ'y Bishop of Algoma) whose llame 
wherever known, is held in h0nored, affectionate remem~ 

branee, while the virtues of his personal character, added to 
the unflagging faith, and patient un \V 8 at'ying perseverance 
with which he fulfilled his high official trust, in the face, too, 
of the most formidable difficulties 'and discouragements, con
stitu,te a priceless legacy for th e Diocese o,,'er which he pre 
sided, and ix: whose service he laid down his life. 

The Report now submitt'ecl embraces ORly, of course, ~hct 

period elapsed siDce my own consecration, or little more than 
'One-third of the time ordinarily brought under review. With 
this explanation I append the record of my 

OFFICIAL ACTS. 

ations to the Diaeonate, 2 ; to the Priesthood, 3: Clergy ~ 
cei ved, :3 ; Left the Di,ocoso, 3.· 

The gentlemen ordained to th.e Diaconate are: MI'. F. ~ 
Berry and Mr. 'Frost ; deacons advanced to tho pl'iesthooo 
R ev. A. S. 0 Sweet . 'H. Beer and R. Renison. Clergy 
c8ived: Rev. G. B. Cooke, (from the Diocese of Niagara), 
the .Mission of Sault Ste; Marie, and Rev. C, A. Fren 
(from the Diocese of London, England), to the 
Huntsville. 

The clergy WllO have removed from, the 
Re'v'8. R. Hill, H . Hea.ton a1ld C. R. CIQ.rk. 

CI"ERGY &0. 
Including the Bishop, th~re are now sixteen lln8810na 

activf>ly at \york in the Diocese, of ,whom two ar~ deaco 
This force is 8upplementell by (WO Catechists, receiving) 
a small salary, and hy a ba,nci of faithflll volunteer Lay 
eJ's, to whose self-denying labours ,""e owe it, that th~ Cbut 
of England still holds bel' ground in many I'emote and will 

Rcattel'ed settlements. Over and above these agen~ 

I kwe bC<1H fortnnate enough to secure' the sen,ioes 01 

number of students, connected ~vith variolls TheologicaH 
'leg'os, who have been in e\'cl'Y cal)c assigned. fields of la 

during the long vacation. under the <.lireccioll of some ne: 
bOlll'ing clergyman. The introduQtion ~f this llf.lWageRC! 
of course a t entative moYement, but with <l.ll its atten 

difficulties, the fact that it enaLles the Church of England 
occupy ground, even for a few months in the year, W 
must othArwise, so far as ~he is concerned, lie wholly rI 

I),nd uncultivated, is, of itself enough to vindicate the eI 

ment as a stop in the right direction. ' 

The distribution of tho clergy is as follows:-

~Di;iRIcT~~'CLE~Gy:'~~~-I~~~~REIIIDmi / SI 

Lake Superior. Rev. J. McMorine, M. A. Port Arlliur, 
, , " R. Renison, B. A. N egwenenang 

Algoma. " G. B. Cooke B. A. Sault Ste Marie 
" ,. E. F' 'Vilson. Indian Homes 
" . " . " Garden River 
" " H . Beer. HiltonS. Jos.! 
" " F. C. Berry. Bruce Mihe3 
" Ma.nitoulin I " W· M. Tooke, B. A.Gore Bay. 
" " "F. Frost. Sheguinda.1. 
" " " J. S. Cole, B; A . Manitowaning 

Parry Sound. " R. Mosley, Parry Sound 
Muskoka. " A. W. Chowne, Rosseau. 

" " 'tV. Crompton, Aspdin. 
" ~ , A. S. O. Sweet, Ilfracombe. 
, . " C. A. French, . Huntsville. 
" Port Sydney 
, , Bracebridge. 
" " Thos. ' Llwyd. Gravenhursl. 

The Catechists are :-:;-Mr J. J. H. Pitcher, at Pert 
ing, with ou ~stations at Brackenrig, Port Sa.ndfi~l~ 

Gregory: and Mr. }lagnan (Trin, CoIl.) at Gravenhul1l. 
sisthg the Rev. T. Llwyd in his extensive mIssion. 

·The students acting as Lay-readers are as follow. : 

Dewdney ('\OVycl CoIl.), Messrs. Davis and Armstrong 
0011. ) and Messrs. Snowden, Harris, Gurn~y. Plant. 
ColI.) I am fondly cherishing the hope that more 
of, these students, after ordination, will become DerD~_.I. , 

connected with the Diocese. 
Vacant ... 1-.iissio1ls :-Port Sydney, a~ld Bracebridge. 

Missions needing clergymen : (1) Port Carting, (2) 
Falls, (3 ) ~Iagnp.ttowan, (4) Algoma Mills. 'S6rmons, . 166 ; Addresses to Sttnday Schools, Miss~onary 

meetings etc., 62 ; Baptised, 35; Confirmt:d 161, for the 
'Bishop of Ontari.), 2 ; Ad ministrations of the Holy Comm'U.ll

ion, 57 ; Consecration, Ohurches, 3 ; CemeteriE'il. ~ ; Ordin-

. Tile above !i ta,t ement, while indlCacing how much 
is actually oceupied by the church of England in thil 

. Diocese: shows also, by coolparison with tho map, he, 
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remains to be occupied, and suggests some rp.fiections not al
together creditable to her, as a lVlissionary Church, respon
sible ,to Christ for ohedience to the command to "preach the 
Gospel to every creature." According to it. two 17nportant 
Missions are vacant, in the very heart of Muskoka, while 
jou,. ot/ter fieidB, "white unto the harvest" anxiously await 
the advent of the laboured But whence are the six clergy, 
thus sorely nee~e;d., to come 1 For weeks a 8tandin~ notice of 
onr needs has, app~ared in the Church papers, but not a soli
tary response has been given. Meanwhile these poor sheep 
in the wilderness are left untended. My hands are ,tied . I 
cannot create the supply, and he church in Canada seem i 
unable to ' furnish it,. I am forced, therefore, to the conclu
sion that the only solutIOn of the problem lies in an appeal 
to the Church ,in tile mother country, and hence I bave de, 

termined (D. V,) to visit England for this and ot~er Dioce~ 
an purposes early in the coming winter, encouraged to this 
venture of faith by the kind lett'el's received from the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, the Bishops of London; ~Ja,nehester, 

Dover, &c., a.nd the late Metropolitan of Cann,c1a. 
, The gravity, however, of this qnestion forbids its dismissal 
thnl! summarily. The stal't1ing fact confronts ~s , that where 
at least six clergymen were needed for Algoma, during the 
past year, th,e Canadian C lUrch has givt·n her- one! "Is 
there not a 'cause," somewhere 1 Thp solution of the mys

tery lies ma~nly here, that clergymen in Algoma" or contem
placing removal to it, a,re required to submit to 'disabilitiea 
and depriva.tions, wllich inyol ve a griQvous' injustice, calliug 

for speedy redress. 
(1) .Algol'lll.aiis th~ only DioclJ.t in the Eccldsiastical }>ro

~c, i'n whick no provision iG made jor t!u Widu'W~ and O"ph 

,,'I' oj d~ce"s"d cle)·gymen. 
(2) A clergyrpan removing to Algoma. from I1ny other 

Cana.dia.n Diocese, thereby forfeits the cIu/im previously ac_ 
quired ,in that Diocise, upun this Fund. 
,(3) Th,e very s~me injustice exists with regard to tho su 

pemnnun.til'ln a.nd Commtttation Funds, in so far as tht'y may 
be II.va.Hable elsewhere. - ' 

(4) The clergy .of Algoma are excluded from the privilege 
ofrepr~Benta.tion in the Lower House of the provincial Synod. 
Over and above thE's~ disabilities, easily removabl~, in part 
at least, by Rpeciallegislation, there are yet others, inherent 
in the essential b~ing of a. M:is~ionary Diocese, which operate 
in the same direction, Imch as (5.) the scantiness of the sti
peRds paid, (6.) the almost total isolation of tho clergy, each 
from the other, and (7) the absence of alll'oorrl for promoti
on, and the consequent loss of the stimulus to be derived, in 
.11 other Dioceses,from the expectation of the largerfield, and 
more liberal income, that will one day btl the reward of faith
fulness. "All these things nre against UR." But "these 
thin!{s ougllot not so to be," and th{'refore, fOL' no , personal 
ends, but solely because they militate very seriously against 
the gro\\"h of the Church's Missionary Diocese, we ask for 
them the Ohurch's grave &'nd favoura.ble consideration. 1\lean
while Algoma herself it! doing wlnat in her lip.s for the remo
val of the first-named difficulty. The germ of a "vVidows' 
and Orphans' Fund" has grown out of offertories, and volun
tary subscriptiol1.s received both in Canada, and fr0tn Eng
!lI.nd. The Synods of Quebe~ and Huron, in respouse to the 
Bishop's appeal, have adopt~cl Resolut.ions orderillg offertori
es annually in each congre~a.tlon in their l'espooti ve Dioceses, 

for three years, iu aid of this fund. In Montreal the Com
mittee charged with the care of this Fund have passed a reso
lutiQn "that th9 name of t.he Bishop of A1goma be retained 
on the list of 8ubsci'ibers, and that ~hould sny ot-her \'.lel·gy
man , entitled to a clairn on Lhis Fund leave this Diot:ese for 
Algoma, his case shall be la.id before the Comtnittee, and de
cided on its merits." I F0r all these evidences of sympathy 'We 
are deeply grateful. <-

OUR INDIAN \V ORK. 

Our work of evangelization. among the oboriginal raca pro
ceeds steadily, and exl1ibits all t.he evidences of perma,nent 
success wllich can reasonably be e~pected. If no new 

ground has been broken, the civilization: of the arQa already 
occupied has been brought, we think, to a greater degree of 
efficieney. The difficulties attendant on tbis branch of our 
work can only be appI'eciated by those familiar with its practioal 
details, such as (1) the well-known inst.ability of the Indian char 
acter; (2) their migratory which interfere very seriously with the 
continuity of the influences brought to bear upon them; (3) the 
mischievous effects of the wilite man's bad example, which theE" 
children of Nature are only too quick to observe and imitate; (4) 
the demoralization caused by " Firewater, " which, for the ha.voc 
it makes o{the poor Indian, maywell be called" the accursed 
thing;" (G) the difficulty of finding teaehers, net of their own 
race. qualified to tell them the wonderful works of God in their 
own to~gue. Despite' these drawbacks, our Indian Missions ex
hibit ~ vidence of growth sufficient to rebuke our faithfulness, &nd
to silence the cavils of those who dcny the possibility of the red 
man's per,manent social and religious elevation. 

(1. )Sheguiandah. This Mission is progressin under the care 0 r 
its faithful friend and superintendent. Mr. F. Frost, who hM I'e

cently boen ordained to the " permanent diaconate." During 
the past year Mr. - Frost, with ths willing co-operation of a few 
families of whites, has built, and paid for , a vQry con;vnodiott. 
church, in which he holds ssrvice for~the whites~ He also min
isters to a second congregation of, Indians at Sucker Creek, and 
a.nother of whites. at'Little Current. No lesstha.~ tw~nty (20) 
candidates for confirmation were presented by Mr. Frost during 
the Bishop's recent visit to this Mission. 

(2.) Negwenenang, Lctke N eepigon.- Owing to the removal of 
Rev. Mr. Renison to Garden River last autumn, rhis '1tIili!iOion 
was left without elerical supervision during the winter. , .& nl\
tive Catechist wall placed there temporarily, but result, were not 
satisfactory. The Mission has also been afiected by 'the proximo 
ity of the C. P. R. works, which draw the older Indians away 
from their-homes and gardens, and more qr les.s unsettled them 
Mr. Renison will resume his charge of this renl0t;"'"t;dip,n out: 
post during the coming winter. 0 

(1'0 b(Contimted) 

The Chu-reh's Mission. 

In an able article, the" Canad.ian Missionary' " for N ovem 
b(~r, alludes to the hew :aspect whieh the mission work of 
the church is now beginning ,rightly to assume. 

It is a deplorable fact that the clergy have been too 
prone, "to identify duty with self interest, and ever ready 
to discover the highest motives for accepting the rmost luera
ti~e, and from a worldly view honorab1e position." When 
such a conception is taken of the sacred office, it is not diffi
cnlt to understand t,he correct t'eason , why the ()ut-p@s~s are 
left 80 spiritually destitute, till civil enterprise has made 

them genial to the so ealled refined tast~s. 
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Not lunuy monthr-J ago a.n nrgent appeal wa~ made in sev

eral papers by our worthy Bisbop for earnest; and zea.lous 
missiona.ries to as~ist in carrying on the "great work tha t is 

now being don~ by sofew, and sad to i'elate there was no l'es 
ponse received from any wh.:> were qualified. H 111ce thE" 

necesslty of seeking III the Mother Land for t.he required la,b

oure1's to put in the field. It is too true that any clergy

ma.n leaving a Canadian diocese to take work in Algoma, 
m ust surrender a.ll int.erest and cla.ims in the 'Vidow's a.nd 

Orphan's and Commut Lnon fuuds, and be divested of every 

reSOUl'ce except his months .pay. 
. Still we think as a rule it is in the low estimate of the 

missbn work which prevails, that the true reaSOll for sucb 

indifference is to be found . Perhap~ we might go further 

and say, that possibly this sentimont might b) ctttribut,:d to 

an oversight Qt' deficiency in theologicai training, for, as a 

r ule, how seldom dl:) the thoughts and words of the lectur-

er -in m'my of OUt' c )lleJ33, tea 1 .to inspirJ the stndrmts 

with any of the spiritual or real self-sacrifit::e which is so ('I

l entinl to an effe-:::tive ministry 1 Not but what many of OUI' 

C:J..liadian clergy are m~n 0.& the hig1lest type in every pos

sible way, but how often ha.s the neCeSSil,I'Y features of their 

ministerial life, 11thl to be acquired during tho banishment, as 

it may be called, that frequently f\)llows odinations 7 

a verage of comfort, &c., i~ higher. So, too, here there are peo
ple who live exactly like the" uppllr classes" in En,!tland. As II 

general rule there are fewer servants'. They are more costly 
and more troublesome. There are frequent difficulties in secur. 
ing punctuality at meal timeg and at other times. This has its ef· 
fect in many ways, ullon the cmtoms of society; and it isperhaps 
here that delicately nurtured English people will be most sensi
ble of the difference between home an.d colonial life. 

There is a great de~l of socidl visiting in Canadian towns, and 
people who addict themselves to this are generally known as 
" society-people, "-an amusing phrase which I have not yet 
perfectly understood. In ,the winter time it is particularly that 
balls, and dances, and parties are numerous. In the winter, 
too, the principal outdoor ammements are skating and sleighing. 
Of this latter the Canadians seem to be immoderately fond. We 
can understand this better, when we remember that it is nearly 
the only out-door recreation which is possible for women. 

In the summer time, for two or three months, especially while 
the Courts are closed, eyery one does his best to leave the towns 
i.nd go off to the seaside, d·Jwn to Murray Bay, on the St. Law· 
rence, or away up to one of the great hkes, or small lakes, in 
\Xhich Canada is so rich. One of the most favourite spots for 
the Upper Canadians is the district of Muskoka, whic:t has 
three beautiful lakes connected t0gether, and dotted all over 
with prQ.ttyislands, generally cove"ed with wood. On these is· 
lands, which in many cases have become private property, there 
are dozens of parties "camping" throughout the summer for 
weeks, some. of them in permanent wooden houses, otllers in 
tents. These last form a beautiful feature in the scene, often 

For it must be acktlowledgeJ that the tendency of placing appearing and disappearing here and there over the lakes from 

. young inexperit>nced men at a remote mi5sion pos~, is lll@st 

injurious to the Church's success or personal eciificlttion. Th~ 

day to day. The description of this mode of life I mu~t leaw to 
a lighter and fairer hand, with a more delieate touch j but I mny 
mention an incident which will illustrate the prospects of emi" 

lire and surroundings are apt to prove more than the weak ,grants in this country. I had just emerged from my" morn· 

young h~art can overcome, anll hence the existence in s~ch ingtub" in the lake, when I saw a boat rowed towards the Is· 
land by a single occupant. ' This was an active and enterprisiug 

a state, has had th~ eff0ct of smothering the feeble energies farmer who lived on the side of the lake, and ' day by day sup. 

tha.t might ha,ve, in a more genial atmosph~re. become vigor 

ous and blight. Possibly too much of such experience, has 

not been withuut p,ff~ct in deterivating th~ mission work of 

the present, 

Camp 'Lifa ill Muskoka. 

(F'I'O'm the Banner.) 

plied the campers with butter and bread and veg-etables. On en· 
tering into conversation with him, I found he was Mr, Forge, of 
Pleasant Hill Farm, 'Windermere, on Lake Rosseau. He lInd 
come out from the old country (and it was pleasant to hear the 
Yorkshire dialect still lingering about him) as a settler, Nine· 
teen years before he had come hither with only 8 dolla.rs in hi. 
pocket-less than £2. At the present time he is the I~Jprietor 
of a farm of 110 acres, and generally a well-to-do man. A 
neighbor told rna that half of the farm was under cultivation, 
and was in excellent condition and thoroughly pl~odu~tive. The 
rest is doubtless waiting for his powers of development. II 

A word should be said on the language of Canada. A strang should be mentioned that Muskoka is by no means a fertile parI 
. er when he first arrives in the country is inc~ined to think that of Canacila, and that Mr. Forge had special diffic1:llties irom the 

there is no "common dialec.t "-no accent which can properly sickness of mem bQrs of his family. Yet he ha~ accomplished th~ 
be ca.lled Canadian. He hea.rs one man speaking exactly as if by honesty and industry, a resu.lt certainly not within the reach 
he caine from. London, or Oxford, or Cambridge; another as if of poor men in the old country. He seemed very happy in the 
he were from Edinburgh or Glasgow; a .third a3 if he hailed land of his adoption, a.nd p08soss~d the friendly regard and rei
,from Dublin. But by-and-by he discoverg, that there is a dis" pect of the people among whom he lived, ·a.nd of the campers oa 
tinct Canadian tongue, which may be described as very nearly the islands. But I must now give place to my friend, who will 

pure English, ~ith a slight graft of Scotch. Old English words \5ive a, more graphic account of our Canadian camp than I 
linger in this tongue. For example, one is asked if he will have could:-

his meat "rare" or (underdone) or well done. It is good Eng- "We call it campillg o.\lt, aJthQugh we do not live under 
1ish, a1though we have lostth~ word a.t home. On the whole canvas. It is a vel'y happy lifo 'Ye~e~d . olft here, Jil'iDf 
'the ordinary Cana.dian speaks much more 'like a.n educat.ed man . 

• , near to Nature's heart," on one of the n,lOst ·J!8:;tutiruJ U. 
fthan the ordinary Englishman, while the best speech of Canada 
!:is hardly equal to tae best of Engla.nd. It is so in almost evel'y- lands in Lake Rosseau, A friet.td:y gathering 9f friend4 
:thing-the :l.Verage is higher, but the best iii 10wGlr. It is very prepared to enjoy the freedom and ease, and willing to bear, 
;rnuch what we should expect.. without grumbling, any di~colllforts that may be met. with 

With regard to the "domestic manners" of the people, they our country life, Early, or to sound sleepers itseems earl~ 
'are as various as the degrees of wealth 01' poverty which prevail III r host ess's voice is heard throu;;h the house, au!l we 
·among them, altho~ thero is little pQverty. Here, ag-a.in, the! ..uade aW3,re that it ia tiwe for our moruin~ " dIp, "&IId 
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our bathing gowns we sally forth, and after a good plunge 
in the fresh, cold wat.er return, rp.adY for the work of the 
da,y. 

" Then two of u's, having dressed in avery short space of 
time, are told off to get the breakfast, and are SOOIl deep in 
the mysteries of making pOl'ridge, boiling coffee, frying eggs, 
&c., whiht another J'eigns suprem~ in the dining-room, whel e 
a \ sandy floor must be SW(~pt, and the table laid fot' br eak
bst. 

" Perhaps she is a little longer over this part of the work, 
a little thoughtful as she lingers bAside one piace, und chooses 
the daintiest of cups for some one. 

" At last all is 1'e;1I'y, and aga,in is heal'll a woman's clear 
high voice. vVbtt better substitute fot, a bell 7. 

"Brea.kfast O\Ter and prayers having been read, we go 
OUt· c1ifi'erent ways, some to sketch, some tu read, or sociably 
togethel' to a cosy Hook in the woods we: wend our way. 
where Ilammocks are swung, and where rugs are unneeded, 
for Nature's rich green cla.l'peL furnishes comfortable seats ; 
an] there we spend It long morning with our books and work, 
pl'obahly fillishing up with a picnic lunch: which the most 
good-na,tured amongst us have procured. 

II Dinner, even in our unColl velltionallife, heing a rather 
fOl'midable meal, requires not only otlr united . efforts to pre 
pine, but those of the sterner sex, who displa;" fI, remarkable 
amount of experience In cooking; and though very 'fiue eriti~ 
cism is passed upon their Itt tempts, we are forced to acknow
ledge t.hem our eqnals in that art. 

" r.rhen all our tllilt.ies at an encl, we follow our cavaliel'H to 
the boats, and Ollt into the silver moonlight:. we glide-out 
upon the brortd eXI)anse of shining water. sileutly at first, un
til, perhaps, £rolO die shadow of a neigllbol'ing isla.nd, comps 
the sound of voices raised in song, which, though ()l'eaking 
the golden silenc8, adds grpatly to the charm ; and soon, 
from our boats, not far distant from each other, risE'S Hong 
nJter P0ng in the cool evoning ail', and as we once mOl'e re
lapsc into silence, from the rocky islands ronnel about us, 
f;l,intly~ but clearly, cOI'rtes the beautiful \Toicp. of. the echo. 
Then" Good night, " we say, and the answeL' conm~l, ' Good 

night, ·good llight,good night. ' 

" We will not forget our Sunday at camp; we who bwe 
pent such ha.ppy week-days, It is a very pretty sight, ttl 
ee the lake bearing on her sunlit bosom so many boa+-loads 

ofjoyfnl-heal'tecl 'pe~I>le, rowii1g ' from ail directions far and 
near, so that OlHl or two may be gathered tog(~ther in Gad's 
house. ArHl joyful-hearte(l people we are; living here in 
the city of God together. \Vhat fricnd~llips . are formed, 
what'ttes stleIlgth9ned, what beatltiful thoughts imbibed, as 
I'e ro,tm abo'lt tltis city: thoughts that will remain with' us 

1011(1 aft.er we have left thebeanty ; thoughts that will bring 
uitck to llS, very pleasurably, OUt· happy life at camp; our 
l/t'lt evening when, gath~l'ed l?oUllq.;the red blaze oL,the camp 
lil'C WP have SJllrr oue ·~a '.t s,)!l;rs; t31d our li1st s ~Ot ie '3 , a,ll 

, • ~ J • 

flnll SiJ,iS! ol~r last " ~ood ,nigh~. " , 

Diocese of Algoma. 

LIST OF ULERGY. 

Rev. J. K. Me Morine, Port Arthur, 
U R. Renisoll, A. ~I., N eepigon. 

:I G. B. Cooke, B . .A., S<lu~t Ste. Ma.rie. 

" E. F. vVilson, Bishop's Commissary, Shingwauk. 
" J. H. Gallaher, Garden RiYer. 
" F. C. Berry, Bruce Mines, 
" H. Beer, St. Joseph's ~sland. · 

.1 vV. 1\1. rrook~, B. A., Gore Bay, . " 

., F. Frost, Shequiandah. 

" J. S. Cole, Manitowanlllg. 
" R. Mosh·y, Parry Sound. 
,. A. \V. H Chowne. Rosseau. 

" C. Kibler, BUlke'b Falls. 
" W. Crolllptun, travelling missional'J, :,>Iuskoka. 
" A. S. O. Sweet, Ilfracombe. 
" C. 6\' Erench HuntsvIlle. 
" S. E. Kuigllt, Port Sydney. 
" A. Os\)o1'no, Bracebridge. 
" ·Thos. Llwyd, Graveuhul'st. 

CATECHISTS. 

Mr. Gowan Gillmol', Algoma Mills. 
H J. J H, Pltchel', Port Calling. 

" ~lai::.n 111, Gruvenhurst. 
" ColLI well, Allansvi1le. 

TIIEre is only one Canadian among the missionaries of AI-:-
goma. ~ I 8 ~. I 

V\TINTER BEGUN-Glass 16 degrees below zero at tlle Sault 

and ice act'OSs the ri ... e1'. 

ADD.RESS-Th3 Bishop t)£ Algoma's addres~ at present is 
40 Bedford Place, Bloomsbury lace,London, or IE\t'ers may 
be ')ent·to Rev. H. \V. Tucker, 19 Delahay Street, West

minster, S. vV. 

SUCCESS-In response to the Bishop's application. the So

ciety for promoting Christian Know ledge has made the fol
lowing special grants,-£50 for the Bishop Fauquier Mt:;mor
ial Cbapel, .£15 to Mr. Beer's new church at St. Joseph's Is

land, £15 to Mr. Benison's church at Lake Neepigoll t £15 to 
Mr. Frost's Church at Sheguinda,h, £50 to thelndian church 

at Garden RiveJ. 

IN JOURNF.YI~GS OFT-The Bishop is at pr~sent pr~aching 
and addressing mretings on behalf of the S. P. G. His list 0 

of engagements embraces Cambridge, Ipswich, Tunbri~ge 
\Vells, Bath, Cirellcester, Carlisle, Hull, Bury St. Ed 
munds, Hastillg!;, St. Leonard's, &c. The Bis~}Op has also

addressed seve!'al meetings for the C. C. C. S. A large map 
of the Diocese of Algoma is hun~ up .and is found very hel.~. 
ful in giving the audiences an)ntelligent idea of the locality 
of AIg~ma in the field of the Churcb's misssionary operations. 

ALGOMA MILLs.-Mr. Gilmor, who is at present acting .. as 
datechist,and hopes to take orders next sprmg, is activelY. en- . I' 

gaged among the railway tUen. He hopes shortly to have . a 

sohool house built at the ~fills, in whi",h Divine ~s~rvice ~can 
be ho!d. The Boman Catholio priests he report8 a~'e very 

busy. They have a chapel just completed at the junction, 
boll, organ, and all complet.e. It is most important that 
some special effort shonld bo made on behalf of this new dis
tlict hetween Lake Huron and Lake Nipissing, wLich the 
Canada PaCific. Railway is opening up. 
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N eepigon Mission. The Rev. G. B. Cooke is conducting a Bible reading every I 
Friday afternoon for an hour in St. Luke's church, besides 
establishing a Band of Hope a.nd. bra.nch of the church .of Sep. 12-Mrs, 1\1. E. Broomfield ... 16.10 

England Temperance Society. Thanks :iving Collections. 
Oct. 22, Huntsville, pDf Rev. C. A. French ~),2,,,65~ Oct. 

GENERAL DIOCESAN -FUND. 26,Rosseau,pel' Rev. A. W. Chowne $2,80; Ullswater, per 
R ev. A. \V. Chowne, $2,30. Oct. 31, Allan$viIle~J ' per R~v. 
C. A. French, $2,00. Nov. 13, Christ ch. Pt. Sydlley, N~ S. 

RECEIPTS. ,- .. per 'A. S. Smith, $2,28. Nov. 15,,] Parry Sound, Re",~. R: 

July 26, Bruce Mines per Rev. F. C. Flewry .. ... $3,78 1 Mos]ey, $3,00. ,Nov. 17, Gore Ba!, per Rev, y;~ M. Tooke~ 
Otter Ta.il. " " " "........ 1 ,82 . $1,70; St. Luke s, Sault Ste. Marie, per H. P. ,Plm, $10,50. 
Thcssalon ,;. " "" 2,15 Nov. 21, \Vi:i;twood Farm, GravEnhurst, per E. B. Shaw, 

30, St. Joseph's Island per Rev. H. Beer 18,50 $1,00; pOl' H. Beer, $1,14 ; Hilton, pAr H. Beer, $1.87. 
Aug. 7, All Saints, Gore Bay" "vV. :'\1.Tooke ... 8,00 Nov. 27, St. JolIn's Pt. AJ.,thur, per Rev. J. K. McMorine. 

14, Manitowaning, "" RevJ. S. Cole... . 9,53 $5,00.Nov. 28,Po~t SaHdfield, J. J. H . Pitcllet" 75 cts j Port 
Mrs. C. Ben .. . . . £10 stg Carling, 85 cts ; Dec. 3, Christ Church, Korah, R. Cover-

Miss M: Anderson. . £50" dale,$2,45. 

80, f)heguiandah & Little Current pet· Rev F. Frost 9,00 
Septr. 5. Red Rock~ pel' Rev. G. A. Schunder . . 3,33 

Miss G. \V. Home .. £ 3 stg. 

Indian: Children. 
Nov. 1-3, Christ eh. S. ~. Pt. Sydney A. S. Smith ..... $l,,OO. 

12, Mrs 1\'£. E. Bromfield £7 10. 8. As"Bishop may Direct. 
R. A. A. Jones, l)er W. M. Rider, St. 

. John's £10. 6. Nov. 17, Christ ell. Brampton per Rev. C. C. Johnston $30,00' 
Oct. 3, J as. H enderson Esq.,... 50.00 Dec. 5, per Drummonds & Co. London ................. £5. O. 0 .. 

10, Mrs 8. M'aekliu, London, . . 2,00 
13, St Thomas S.S. pel' E. B. R eed. . 5,00 

Nov. 12, St. Mary's oh. Aspin, pel' C. W. Johnson 9,50 
17, Mrs. M. E. Broomfielu £5 0. 0 

Dr. Chas. Chad wick . . 5 O. 0 
Rev. A. Bridgeman.. 2. 2. 0 
Mrs Powell . . 5. O. 0 

Dec'!', 5, All Saints Ohur~h, Eastbou~ne 
Rev. \V. Martin . . 

17. 1.10 

. . 42. 5. ° 
Widows and Orphans Fund. 

J llly 28 St John's ch. Stisted, pet· Rev. \tV. vV. Crompton , 
$3,00. Aug 14, G. VV. King3ton, $5,00 . . Aug. 21, Maple 
Grove, per Hev. T. L~ Ball, $4,00 ; E. W P enn'y, Spnnish 
River, $2~00. Sep. 5. St. John's church, Stisted, . per Rcv. 
W. W. Crompton, $4.00. Sep. 21, C. D. Nova Scotia, $30. 
Sep 22, Mrs Davis, Montreal, $20.00, C. Cal~eroll, $10.00 
Oct. 26, collection by Mrs A. B. Kent per 'tV. P. Atkinson, 
$38.00. Oct 29, C. D. Nova Scotia, $25,00. Dec. 3, St. 
John'sch. Stisted per Rev. \V. W. O-ompton $5.00. 

Steam Yacht Fund. 
Aug 21.-Dresaen S. S . .. 

Wawanosh Fund. 
.1uly 26.~'l'rinity 8. S. Mitchell, per E . B. Reed 
Oct. 30.-St. Stephen's, Toronto . . 

Brooklyn and Oolumbus 

. .$5,00 

. . $9,00 
7,39 
1,60 

India·n Homes. 
Per Mrs Kent, Newcastle, for boy .................. .. $B3,001 

Cathedi'al, Montreal, for girl 
Per Rev. S. Belche", for S.hing~allk 
The Misses Patterson, TYl'oonnel. . .. 
Archibald Duncan . . 
S. Sch. children, Brampton, for Xmas presents .. 
St. Pcter '!( l\'lis5ion SC!J00], Cobourg, for W. H . . 
St. John's, Belleville, for W. H . . 
St. Peter's S. seh: Brockville, for boy . . 
Oh. Redeemer S. 80h, Toronto, for b0J .. .' .. 
Mrs. H. C. Cooper, (colI.) f\.)!' w.. H. 
St. Matthe\v's S. seh, Quebec, for boy 
St, John's S. seh., BowmanvilIe, for boy 

Memorial Chapel. 

37,50' 
5,00 

10,00 
0,00 
1,50 
4,45, 

. . 4,00 
. . 37,50 

28,00 
. . 5,00 

25,00 
. .12, 50 

Sunday school, St,irling, (towards carpet) 75 cts; per ReV' 
S. Belcher $10; W. B. S. $2,30; St. Matthew's S."sch,Que-. 

bee, $25,00. 

Algoma lVlissionary News. 
Mrs. McLeoll Maingy (2 copies) TOe; 'Mt·s H. Shadwick, 

60c; GOW1',U Gillmor 35c;' H. W. Frith $1.00; W, B 
Sanders 70c ; A. Down (b~lance on 10 copies) $1.50; Mra . 
Tho's Dyke $1.00; Mrs. McWilliams 35e ; R@v. F. W. 
Kirkpatrick, 20 copies, $7.00. 

Garden River Church. 
,,Aug, 28-Tl1ree lady passenge{'s on str. Atlantic ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS 

Rev. R. Renison ... . . $3,00 

Shingwauk· Home. 
Sep 12.-:\{rs M. E. Bl·oomfield ... 
Oct_ 23- SQPaul's S. S. London 
Oct. aO-St Paul's Lindsay 

St. Stephen's Toronto 

15 s 
$37,;)0 

15.50 1 
10,00 

h sued monthly. ,\Vill be ma.iled to addl;'es8 for 35 ctntl 
p er a.nnum in ad vance. Send poshge sta,mp3. All com!lltl 

nic.atipJ:)s f.lhould be. addressed to 

HTH£ EDITORS OF. ALGOKA MISfiIONABY NEWS," 

Sa.ult Ste. MarieOnt 
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